The Building & Construction Eng. Dept. at UoT jointly with Iraq Chapter of the American Concrete Institute is conducting an ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician- Grade I, certification course.

**LOCATION:** Building & Construction Eng. Dept., UoT, Al-Sinaa Street, 10066, Baghdad, Iraq.

**DATES:** Sunday, Oct. 2 to Tuesday Oct. 4, 2016 - classes; Written exam and performance test on October 5 & 6, 2016.

**TIME:** 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

**TUITION:** Full Course (training course, workbooks, exams & retest) **750000 ID**

PLEASE NOTE: A maximum of **20 participants can be accepted**. Acceptance will be on a “first paid” basis. Register as soon as possible to insure a spot. For additional course information contact:

Maan S. Hassan (PhD), Certification Program Director
University of Technology, Al Sinaa Street, Baghdad, 10066, Iraq.
009647901151092; maan_s_h@yahoo.co.uk; 40018@uotechnology.edu.iq

-------------------------------------

**Concrete Field Testing Technician Course Registration Form**
**February 2016**

NAME:
ADDRESS:
COMPANY NAME & ADDRESS:
E-MAIL: CELL #: